Afghanistan, a place where the globe fight against terrorism,
where life mean; danger, death and instability.
The Sept Days, an overseas sino- quebecer media manages to
send its first war journalist to witness the war after going through
many difficulties and barriers. Now she returns to offering you
what she sees and lived in a war state, her feelings, and her
stories. A seminar which is going to show a true feature of
people’s life in Afghanistan.

Afghanistan, Through Her Eyes
Seminar and Photo Show by Xian HU
Welcome to attend
Time：Sunday, February 10 th 2008, 3:00-5:00pm
Venue：2/F, 1088 Clark, Chinese Culture Palace (China
Town)
Price：Purchase in advance $20（Adult ）$10 （Student ）
Ticket at door $30（Adult ）$15 （Student ）
（Refreshments provided ）
Dress Code：Formal
Ticket Hotline：
Rong Chang Shop—Mr. Chen 514- 777-8899
Chinese Culture Palace -- Ms. Xu 514- 788-8986

Sept Days News- - Mr. Zhang 514- 586-5628，Mr. Wang
514- 996-9066 ，
Mr. Wang
514- 812- 6568，Ms. Yin 514- 582-6188
The event day is held during the Chinese New Year. If you are
interested in Chinese culture or language, it is a great
opportunity for socialization!
Our Thanks goes to these cordially and generous people and
organizations
Individuals: Mr. John Chen ，Ms. Zhenyu Tian, Ms. Yuning
Zhang, Mr. Chaowan Chen ，Mr. Zhenxing Wang,
Organizations: Shoukang Cao Insurance & Investment
Financial Group Inc, Phoenix Art School
All audience at Sept Days 2007 Wind of Summer Show
Any sponsorship is welcome!
6188

Contact: 514- 582-

This event is organized by Sept Days News, Sept Days Club,
and Sept Days Web www.septdaysnews.com
Payment Method
You may purchase the tickets at above mentioned places
(payable by cash) or book in advance with credit card, then
pick up the tickets at door. To purchase by credit card, you
may forward your credit card information with expiration date
to jiayin6188@gmail.com If you are a member of Sept Days
Club, you may purchase with your family and friends, for
every 10 tickets, we give 1 ticket for free to express our
appreciation. Contact ：514- 582-6188

